Leadership Meeting—June 12, 2016

Administration Commission

*We are good stewards of our limited resources and are keeping all channels of communication open.*

**Sound System:** Establish a committee to work with Midwest Sound. Communicate with Parish about this issue; gather additional feedback. Ensure Midwest Sound attends a Sunday Liturgy and not just an empty weekday. Update sound enhancement devices and relocate to a convenient area. Review the University facilities plan for improvements or updates.

**Goal:** Consult with Pastor, Midwest Sound and Audiologist. Report on actions of committee regularly through parish newsletter. Consider session with celebrants regarding use of microphones.

Worship Commission

*We are a place where people can come for communal prayer and active involvement in the parish.*

**Environment Committee:** Newsletter about exact needs like seamstress, physical labor, artistic people. Have a booth at the ministry fair and explain what is needed on the committee.

**Engaging the Parish:** Administer a survey to the parish about the need of daycare or a cry room during Mass. Participate in a program like StrengthFinders or Called and Chosen to find out members level of participation. Speak to Rita McCauley about how she teaches kids about liturgy (hands on experiences.) Start a prayer hotline for people to send prayers in and for parishioners to be aware of prayer needs.

**Ministry/Liturgy:** Have ministers who work with kids complete the safe child/vulnerable adult program. Plan a Stewardship Day/Ministry Fair with booths that describe what is involved with each ministry.

Faith Formation Commission

*We are committed to lifelong learning and discovering who God is in our lives.*

The group agreed that a top priority for the coming year should be to host a Ministry Fair, to take place in February. We could hold it on the same date as the Hospitality Committee Pasta Supper, making sure the Fair takes place after all the Masses, not just the 5:00 p.m. Saturday Mass.

Commission member will reach out to the following groups to learn more about their ministry, how often they meet, who is part of their ministry, and to find out how we can assist them. Adult Faith Formation, CLC, Youth Religious Educations, Youth Group, CHARIS, Parish Library. Ed Enriquez will serve as Commission Chair, at least for the time being. The group agreed to meet during the summer so we can keep momentum going into the next scheduled meeting in September.
Community Life Commission
We are building relationships, volunteering and having fun together as a community.

No Report

Parish Pastoral Council
We are a faith filled leadership body, guided by the Holy Spirit and the Gospel that works in conjunction with the pastor and parish staff to discern the needs of the parish and guides the parish in building a strong Catholic Faith Community.

No Report